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NutrientAbsorption by Lambs and BeefCattleFed High Forageor High Concentrate
Diets
RobertA. Britton,GeraldB. Huntington,andRonaldL. Prior'
'Introduction
A betterunderstandingofnutrientdigestion,absorption,and
Tletabolismis essentialto improvegrowthrateandfeedeffi-
::iencyin ruminants.Absorptionandmetabolismof nutrients,
;uchasglucose,lactate,andaminoacids,areoneswhichmay
:>eaffectedgreatlyby sourcesandlevelofenergyinthediet.
I\ctualamountsof thesenutrientsbeingabsorbedandavail-
:iblefor utilizationhavenot beencharacterizedwell in rumi-
1ants.The researchbeingreportedheredescribesnutrient
:ibsorptionandglucoseand lactatemetabolismin cattleand
;heepfed twobasicdiets,alfalfaandan 85 percentconcen-
tratediet.
Procedure
Experiment 1. Six crossbred ewe lambs with an average
liveweightof 61 Ib were kept indoors in elevated steel pens.
Temperaturewas maintained at about 75°F.A 14-h light, 10-
h dark cycle was maintaineddaily throughoutthe experiment.
The lambs were placed under general anesthesia for surgical
implantationof tygon cannulas in the portal vein (liver),mes-
entericvein (intestines), and femoral artery (thigh).
The six lambs were fed alfalfa hay in 6.35 mm diameter
pelletsabout two weeks before surgery and untilthe firstpara-
aminohippuricacid (PAH) infusion and blood sampling period,
which was at least one week after surgery. (PAH was infused
into the mesenteric vein as a blood flow marker.) This and
subsequent diets were fed via automatic feeders that dis-
pensed the daily ration every 2 h in 12 approximatelyequal
portions. Water was available ad libitum throughout the ex-
periment.After the first PAH infusion and blood sampling,con-
centratelevel in the dietwas gradually increased to 85 percent
concentrateduring a periodof 15 days. This was accomplished
by feeding mixtures of hay and concentrate pellets. The 85
percent concentrate diet (Table 1) was also pelleted(6.35 mm
diameter) and was fed for 13 days. The intervalbetween the
first and second infusions was at least 28 days.
On days of infusion a catheter for isotope infusion was in-
serted into the jugular vein. Each lamb was given a primer
dose of radioactive glucose (tritiumlabeled) and lactate (car-
bon 14-labeled) followed by continuous infusion of each iso-
tope for several hours.
Experiment 2. Three crossbred steers (mean weight 5941b)
were kept in individualstalls and maintainedon pelletedalfalfa
hay for several weeks before surgery. The steers were an-
esthetized, and the portal vein was entered and catheterized.
Mesenteric and femoral arterycatheterizationprocedures and
preparationand maintenanceof catheterswere similartothose
used with sheep.
After surgery, thesteers were returnedtothe individualstalls
and allowed to recover for at leastone week priortoproceeding
with a protocol similar to that used in the sheep experiment
(Experiment 1). At least three days before the firstand second
infusions, they were fed via automaticfeeders that dispensed
a daily ration in 24 portions. For both infusions, thesteers were
moved to elevated steel metabolism crates. The crates were
in a roommaintained at 70°F and with lightingfrom overhead
fluorescent lightson a 16-h light,8-h dark daily cycle.A primer
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dose of 15 mlof PAH was injectedand followed bya continuous
infusion at 114.6 ml/h for a 3-h period. Primer doses and con-
tinuous infusion of radioactive glucose and lactate were ad-
ministered for several hours as in the sheep experiment.
After the first infusion, the steers were returned to their in-
dividualstalls, and the dietaryconcentratelevelwas increased
gradually to 85 percent (Table 1) over a period of 15 days as
previously described. Net portal absorption, portal utilization,
and total portal absorption were calculated.
Net portal absorption and 14C-glucosespecific activitywere
calculated on data available from all sample times. Turnover
and interconversion data involving specific activity determi-
nations for 3H-glucose and "C-L-Iactate were calculated on
data obtainedon arterialsamples from the last 100 minof each
infusion.
Results
Both steers and lambs exhibitedincreased portalblood flow,
increased net portal D-Iactate and glucose absorption, in-
creased L-Iactate turnover rate, and decreased percentages
of glucose derived from L-Iactate in response to increased
concentration intake (Table 2). Within diets, steers and lambs
had similar values for netportal D-Iactateabsorption,L-Iactate
turnover rate, and percentage of glucose from L-Iactate (hay
diet) and for net portal L-Iactate absorbed and conversion of
L-Iactateto glucose (85 pctconcentratediet).Glucose turnover
rate increased in lambs but decreased in steers in response
to increased concentrateintake.Net portalL-Iactateabsorption
as a percentage of turnover rate remained relativelyconstant
in lambs but decreased in steers. Dry matterintakeduring the
five days before each isotope infusion and blood sample col-
lection was about the same for lambs but increased slightly
for steers. ME intake/kgo7swashigherfor lambs thanfor steers
at both dietaryconcentrate levels. Although protocolwas sim-
ilar for the two experiments, one difference was that lambs
were not moved from their customary environment for infu-
sions, but the steers were moved from their stalls to another
building for infusions.
We conclude that, with the possible exception of glucose
turnover rate, steers and lambs responded similarly to in-
creased concentrate intake. Rates of net portal glucose ab-
sorptionandglucose turnoversuggesta differencein the pattern
of dietary starch digestion and subsequent site and extent of
glucose absorption. This difference appears to be attributable
to the greater daily feed intake for lambs than for steers.
Diet did notsignificantlyaffecttheportalvenous-arterialcon-
centration difference or the net portal appearance rate of any
of theamino acids insheep or cattle(Table3). Lack of statistical
significance in some cases may be due to the small number
of animals used as well as the variabilityin the portal plasma
flow rate and venous-arterial concentration differences, al-
though plasma samples were analyzed in duplicate to reduce
variability due to analytical procedures. In concentrate-fed
sheep, there was a trend for the net portal appearance of all
amino acids, except aspartate, to be increased over that in
hay-fed sheep. This trend existed even though the crude pro-
tein content of the hay was higher than the crude proteincon-
tent of the concentrate diet.
The general patternof portal amino acid appearance in our
studies is similar, both qualitativelyand quantitativelybetween
sheep and cattle when expressed on a metabolic body size
basis. Exception to this patternare a marked decrease in net
appearance of glutamateand glutaminein cattle as compared
to sheep. Glutamate and glutamine can serve as shuttles for
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alpha-aminoN and carbon betweentissues. Mostdata in sheep
indicate that glutamate and glutamine are taken up by the
portal-drainedviscera, whereas our data would suggest a net
glutamine release.
Although the patternof amino acids appearing in the portal
circulation is similar between sheep and cattle (exceptfor ala-
nine, glutamate, and glutamine), utilizationat the tissue level
appears to differ somewhat between species, and extrapola-
tionfrom one species totheother,relativetoutilizationof amino
acids and responses to dietaryalterations,would be somewhat
premature.
Table 1.-Composition (pct of dry matter)of con-
centratediet and alfalfa hay
Diets
Ingredient
Ground corn
Ground alfalfa hay
Soybean meal
Calcium chloride (88 pet)
Trace mineralized salt
Vitamin A, D, E premix"
Pellet binder:
Concentrate Hay
77.94
10.00
5.00
0.88
0.50
+
5.68
100.00
100.0
100.0
Nutrient Composition
Dry matter",pct
Crude proteind,pct
Metabolizable energY", Mcal/kg
91.0 :t 0.7
11.9 :t 0.8
2.9
93.1 :t 0.6
15.0 :t 0.0
2.0
"Toprovide1.000,100,and10 IU A, D. andE per kgdiet,respectively.
"Thompson-HaywardChemicalCo., Omaha,Nebraska.
<Binderwas ligninsulfonate.
dBaseduponnineor tenseparatelaboratoryanalyses.
"CalculatedME compositionbaseduponNRC.
Table2.-Comparlson of portal blood flow, netportalabsorption,and metabolic
Interrelationshipsof lactateand glucose in lambsand steers
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----- --
Diet
Alfalfahay 85petconcentrate
"em Lambs Steers Lambs Steers
Bodywt,kg07S 12.1 66.6 12.9 67.9
Dailydrymatterintake,g/kg07S 88.6 67.6 82.1 73.9
Dailymetabolizablenergyintake,MJ/kgo.7s 0.761 0.594 1.075 0.968
Portalbloodflow,Iiters/h/kg07S 6.48 9.09 8.11 13.77
Net portalabsorption,mmoles/h/kg.o7s
D-Lactate 0.11 0.13 0.14 0.25
L-Lactate 0.34 0.50 0.51 0.51
Glucose -0.22 -0.69 0.63 -0.42
Turnover,mmoles/h/kgo.7S
L-Lactate 2.79 2.79 3.79 5.29
Glucose 2.35 4.79 4.13 3.34
L-Lactateabsorption,pctturnover 12.26 16.05 13.09 10.79
L-Lactatetoglucose,mmoles/h/kgo.7s 0.46 1.22 0.45 0.47
GlucosefromL-Iactate,pct 10.09 11.17 5.51 9.62
Table 3.-Comparison of net portalamino acid ap-
pearancerates (moles/hper kgO.75)in beefcattle
and sheep
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AminoAcids Cattle Sheep
Essential
Lysine 57.6 62.0
Histidine 19.1 24.1
Arginine 36.8 40.9
Threonine 35.2 50.8
Methionine 15.3 14.5
Valine 40.6 67.5
Isoleucine 36.0 53.1
Leucine 70.7 103.3
Phenylalanine 54.5 54.7
Total 365.8 470.9
Nonessential
Cysteine
Aspartate -0.6 -1.5
Serine 98.3 86.8
Glutamate -73.3 -6.2
Proline
Glycine 144.4 138.4
Alanine 18.6 184.4
Tyrosine 41.5 45.9
Asparagine 75.0 65.1
Glutamine -0.9 108.2
Citruline 43.4 51.4
3-Methylhistidine -0.7 5.1
